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ABSTRACt 

The effect of host plants( rose and broad bean ) on the developmental of the 
hairy rose beetle insect, Tropinota squalida Scop. immature and mature stages were 
studied under laboratory conditions (25±2°C and 70±5% R.H). The incubation period 
of T. squalida eggs, larval duration on both tested host plant was approximately the 
same. The shortest duration of pupal stages( male and female)was(29.20± 0.8,and 
27.1± 0.5 day)when reared on rose followed by(35.20±0.9and32.85±0.87day) on 
broad bean. There are significant differences in duration between the pupal stages 
which reard on rose and broad bean. Total immature stages ofT. squalid female and 
male lasted (118.65±0.9&129.43±2.3day)for female and(112.00±0.80 
&119.35±0.96day) for male on rose and broad bean respectively. There significant 
are difference in duration between the total immature stages which reard hosts 
plant).Adult female and male longevity reared on rose was significantly longer than 
those on broad bean .the average number of deposited eggs /female was 
significantly affected by host plant .However, . female fed on rose laid an average of 
30.3 eggs With a daily mean 0.65, while on broad bean, female laid an average of 
24.5 eggs with a daily mean 0.58 eggs. 

INTRODUCTION 

The hairy rose beetle, Tropinota squalida Scop. (Coleoptera, 
Scarabaeidae) is considered one of the most destructive insect pests 
attacking various crops in Egypt. 

This insect is extremely polyphagous and is able to inflict excessive 
damage to plant roses of winter crops. According to Ali and Ibrahim (1988) it 
is a serious pest attacks more than 31 plant hosts in Egypt, which include 
ornamental and medical plants, flowers of fruits, vegetables and many wild 
plants, especially in areas with light sandy soil,. According to Mineo (1965) 
the pest has one generation per year, the insect spend most of its time in 
cocoon(? months) therefore there is only short period when it is available in 
the open, which has made It difficult to understand its ecology. For the 
success of integrated pest management control program. It is essential to 
know several information concerning the biology of the pest. .So the present 
work aims to know some on biological aspects of , T. squalida . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Adults of T. squa/ida were obtained from the new reclaimed lands 
located in ElwEsmaillia GoveTnorate, and reared under laboratorY conditions 
according to the method of Karam et a/. (1996}. Insects were placed in 
groups 15 individuals for both female and males in cylindrical plastic tubes, 












